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The Fair Temptress-Or the Fatal Pledge.
BY MURS ANGELINA FISH.

0W, Wilson,"
said Geo. Grant,

-%ve have one
more cali to
make to finish

- - up our round of
Newi Years

Scails. And glad
arn 1, for to tell

the truth. 1 arn
more thaiý hiaif be-
wvildered with a] 1
this show and fasci-

S nation gratuitously
rt iavished Up o ii u s,

poor bache lor w ights, by
iniperious beauties who
niercilessly deniand a
xvho!e year's homugte
crowvded into one brief

day, and ail so graeiously received,
and as galiantly tendered as
though the light of each. fair
iady's smile richly compensatcd for
ail this ericounter of wind and
snow; to say nothing of the whis-
perings of conscience in the case.
for i dlaim yet to retain a littie of
thlat coniodity. You did wvell to
reserve this for the i1ast cal!, as
douibtless; your Ilgcentie Mary" has
somnething for your private ear,
which May require a prolonged ini-

terviewv. As for Mabel, the rnag-
nificent beauty, I amn atready pre-
pared to surrender to her matchless

Mabel, or Bell, as sh.1e was often
called, xvas indeed beautifuil. Tail
and cominanding in hier mien, with
a complexion of dazzling white-
ness, and cheeks of rosy hue, -with
hair like the raven's wvirg, and
eyes dark and piercing. And lier
laugh was like the w'iId gush of
mnusic, entrancing the soul -%vith. its
rnystic rower.

Mabel knew she ivas beautiful.
0f a prond and aristocratie family,
wvithi wealth at, lier command, and
cducated oiily to shiine and capLi.-
vate, wliat wonder that she fancieci
hierself a bright diviinity, whicli
man might feel proud to worship,
and hionored in being permitted to
serve.

The sisters were as unlike as
possible. M1ary, the youn ger, was ail
gYenile nss fair and delicate, wvith.
a souI aIfl goodness and benevo-
lence. Her voice wvas soit and low,
like the music of a purliiug stream;
and lier mild eyes beamed with.
inelting tenderness, as one gazeti
through. their rnirrored liits,
down into the dleep fountains ofhler
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